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anotiter on notirlV tili plants wiiero decay lias decidedly cosh.
rnenced. Of alithe kinds Of botrytis, that which appears on
the potato is periîalj tire niost retnarliabic; and its singular
connexion %virh the disea4e of 1843, and again iii 1846, wvill
render it pprpetually meiiorable. To say that the disease
wvas caused by titis funguis wvould bc contrary to the best evi.
dvnce, but that ir attend-, and accelerates il is utiquestionable.
Truc il i4 iliht whole fields, in as sud condition or d;ztase, %% et U
8een without a trace of' botrytis ; but in ail contagion, in1i-c-
tien, and inoctîiationi anomalies conta-atiy occur. In nost
cases, the botrytis w"as certaitly cýonnected witlî Ute dibease,
and a description of iti growth- li bc interesting Io evetV
reader., The thireads of rnvcelium inîerwove thcmrrselves
atnotigst the cellular-tissue. Titev ran trouigh Ille loose it-
terce1lulail.pszigs oU the foirer surface of the lealw\%iîi great
etise, and tite futigi erner J titronigliflic stoniata. J)ravings
of theso modes of' growth- li be. fbund iti Mt-. Beikheley's pa.
per-, ih tr ftrst volume ofthe Journal oite London Flortiettil.
tarai Society. They tidrirably illustrate tire progress of' Ihis
curious funi!us, the. nwceliusn of which ýYas undoubiy îwe
sentt in tite potato plants. It is a rornarkiable circurustance,
hovever, liat titis botrytis was found te gýoivwith greitter lux-
uriance on the diseased tubers, wliîre the tissue is far tmore
dense, than in ilhe stems or ]caves. That tire rnyceiiurn of
this fungru- %vas contaÎned in the diseased potatoos rnav be
proved freit he- fuliowing singular cirourestance : A quantity
of siik wa8, durittg the eurly part of -the spring of tiis year,
<1846,) pcrceived t0 bce greàtly daînngr-ed by a wvhite mould.
.On submitting a portion of it, for e.xamination, toan individual
,ciniient for a kntowledge of funigi, it %vas al once proiiouticed
to be te botrytis izifisnxzns, or rtîould of the diseased potato.
The mystery wvas soon cleared up ; for the silk iîad been
dresscd wiîi; statrci train peîaloes, and proved a flàvourable -si-
tuation fur the tlevebopntenît of the fungus frorn the spawn that
was in it. G'rowlti td such cases is extreniely rapid; anîd
whien a potato plant is attackcd by the bztytis, of course the
juices arc consunied by il, Ille elaboration of sap) in the leaves;
.Cutinot go oni, net', ftoin the stoppape of tlle stornata, by ils
thrcads, cati admission of air, or emission cf auy gas or fluid
take place. Il is certain that te diseuse %iiich destroyed
sueh quantities of the potbes iîî Anierica, Great Britain, anti
ovcr the continent of' Europe, lias itot yet beeti satisfactorily
cxplatiîîed. Ftirther rceerches in plants more rcently in-
fected niay throwv additiotîai Iight oni the important subject.
Undoubtedly, in inost instances Ille fungus appeared ; and
w.%herc it %vas flot actuaily seen cxternally on the ]eaves, in
seis to-bave exercised anr influence on the tuibers, which are,
in fact, branches or stems under groun J, as every botanist
knows. Several other curions fungfi have aise beeni seen ini
the tubers, sw'lioh have not yet been fully dcscribed.

EnoughI has been said te shiow tîte extrema importance of
More coMplete no edeof the habits of parasiuie nioulds,
and of the circuinistanees fravourahie or unfavourable te their
dovelopntent. It is hoped that iv'bat is nowv about Ici be de-
tai]ed ot) that subjecI, as tlle result otfexperinents, wviil lic re-
garbed as a stop in the righit direction. Sncbi stops mnust forrn
Ille commercenment of all useful discovery. Sound linowledge
suîdotui tîtkPs a grein loup when i fit-st cornes amcngut us: il
enters bv slow and sure tno"erets. VTe lighît of gzenuine
science tirs! appears as a sparkz, wiiicli subsequently is famned
by industrv iet a flaine; tailse speculations, on the contrat-y,
are mostly a btlaze ef sirtaiv.

IL is put-posed, ini put-suig these inquiries, first, te aidvort t0
the experlînenîs miate by Dutrochet, one of the tflost ingenious
ôf F,ýrench nattiralists ; and thon te diîscribe sonie ta werc

-muade by Ilte atilhcr, lu the spriug cf 1846.
lî inay bc krîiown that if tlle sap of cprtain plants, as the vire

foi instance, ho. keptin lu lss vesas, certain filaments %il'
kSon'be seen Illating in il ; but few pet-sons are apprised of
te£fact, thalt these filaments arc tire nveelia of nioulds. If

.i 1iî1hio1ls aret) Iade .<if gum, imd~ass, or-tglue, dIe sane kinti cf
ftarnetx il appcar, auJ thev aIse are thervei fol

* '1lotil zhese niv:C.lia, or- SIpeiniàeus et spawn, there -grov two
~ct:v of ('11d,ph art Cî:laied, crepîda Iî l:si-

plest forrn describcd in the first chaptîer, and the otiier Iiaving
the threads fromn witich they spering entirely destituto or~ arti-
culationsý The articulated mouids look urtder the mnicroséepe
lifte strings of little pearîs,. and are therefore called tôitiza,
from viondeé, a neeklace, hecause neci(laces are frécuentlv so
eonstructcd. ''ie non.articulated thireads pas3 by the narne
of bot-ytidc.r, bocauso they preduce botrytis funigi of diffierent
kinds. Dutrochet, awvare of tese peculiarities, instituted a.
sût of' irtgeniotî s experiments with a view te determine thé pro-.
perd'tes ut' liquids favoutable tb tite dcvelopment ef one or the
other. lie disclttirns al the oulsot ail idea of spontaneous, or
equivocal generation, and attributes germination te the causes.-.
lo %u hidi they have been bef*ore assigned by lle writer.'

'l'ho fit-st thing ho discovered was, that pure aibumenis al.-
togetiter utit for tite growvdî et any kind et rnouid. A zoiu-
tien of %vitite ef egg lu distiiled wvtner, liepî for a whele year,
yielded neo mould wvhatcver, thoughi placed in a damp situation,
and in ail Ilhe other conditions usually deemed propitious.
Thtis liquid wvas tiien taket, aud placed in glass vessels con.
taining an ounce eachi, and int every one wvas put asige
drop ofsotrte acid. The acids applîed wvere suiphurie,.nitric, 'Y
uturiatie, phiosphorio, acelic, and oxalie. In every case, after
about eigtit days, articulated monlds, ef the saine microscopie
character as commnon bitte mouid, ivith "'hich almost every
oue is fainiliar, mnade theirappearatice. These beaded tiireads
ceust:tntiy grew under these circumstances ; but if tbereWas
added more than a certain quathy of any cf these acids, thera
ivere rto results al al. Tho mixture wvas found to be tee

It ttcxt occtîrred 10 Dutrochet te ltry alialis, instead of'acids.
Accordingly lie <lropped int the solution of white et egg in
distiiled wvater, a little caustie soda, and caustie potash. Te
bis de] ight, arter a longer lim-e titan in the other cases, he fousid J
thut the mniud wltich these mixtures yielded was invariab1'y
%vitbeut articulations. Botrytides ivere always developed by
these aliulis.t

1'asty observers wvouid itave cencl uded frem îhese facls tha t
acids exclnsively faveur flie growtb ef articulated mnoulds, and
alialis of tose wluich have ne articulations. Dutrochet, h6NVW'
ever, wvas net disposed le makoe any such, incautieus generali '
zation, and tried tIwo more curious exporiments.

'l'le first wvas, te mix fibrine ef blood with a lithoe liquor po-
tassaot, or solutiotn of caustic potasît, iii distilled ivater. The
monld springing up ln this case ivas flot a botrytis, as might
have been expected, but a beaded niould %vith articulations.

The nexl trial wvas te disjil the ittice ef a lettuce, and to add
te the distilled liquid a little pliospiioric acid. Boere again a
result leok place conîrary te expectatien, in the appearance cf
rnoulds %vithout articulations. The distilled juice ef the saine-
lettuce itîich %vas used lu the second experirnent, whex lefi
alono, yiolded ne mould ivbatever.

Wlîcneve-, on the other biaud, the distilled juices of any
plants, such as peach louves, laurel bcaves, and others coti-taining prussic acid, wvere left in a sîmilar situation, they in-
variably were feurid te give rise te raoulds. The reasen oh-
Vîously 'vas, titat the acid passed over in the act ef distillation.
Evet-y vegl.etable juice on wvbich experirnents; were made pro-
duced moulds, if it couîained any acid wvbatever, evea îhough
net lu sufficient quantity le redden vegetable blues, the most
easy test cf tho presence of an acid in auy substance. These
beautiful investigations wcere dcîailed al length by Dutrochet
lu the "1Annales des Sciences Naturelles," as long ago as
18341, but samehow did net alîract tire attention iliey merited.

The saits or potasb lu vegretable juices cet-taiuly seeru, ac-
cet-ding te these experimients, te be favourable te the develep-
ment cf myceliutm of inoulds. L ase sens, frem other tacts
relatiugf Ia this m-alter, that there is belth a maximum and mi-
iiitintu et sncb salts reqîtisile for preventing or facilitaîiug
their rrowîli.

No netitral salts prodnced auîy cifeet ; and t'his, explains
why albumten yieided no moulds, notwvitlislandiug the soda it
iinquestionably cantains, and wvhich wvould have .induccd the
expectation of thieir growth lu tîtat substance. Tite reason is,

lt oain atlbutm.en ;is lu tue state et albutnate of soda, wicili


